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8 Clinical News and Views

The American Board of Or-
thopaedic Surgery (ABOS) 
and the American Academy 

of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS) 
have a long, successful partnership. 
Each organization has separate, 
important missions in improving 
the practice of orthopaedic surgery. 
The ABOS establishes educational 
standards for orthopaedic resi-
dents and evaluates the initial and 
continuing qualifications and com-
petence of orthopaedic surgeons. 
The AAOS provides education and 
practice management services, ad-
vocates for improved patient care, 
and informs the public about the 
science of orthopaedics.

In 2010, when Maintenance of 
Certification (MOC) began, input 
from an ABOS/AAOS Task Force 
helped to design a program to meet 
the requirements of the Ameri-
can Board of Medical Specialties 
(ABMS). The ABOS/AAOS MOC 
Task Force still holds regular con-
ference calls to consider many is-
sues of importance to AAOS mem-
bers and ABOS diplomates.

The ABOS MOC program is 
intended to foster career-long 
practice improvement and assess 
the knowledge, skills, and profes-
sionalism of ABOS diplomates. To 
improve the relevance of MOC and 
minimize the burden on orthopae-
dic surgeons, a wide variety of ex-
isting activities (local, regional, and 
professional) have been recognized 
to be of value and will remain an 
important part of this process. 

The role of recertification exams
When certificates became limited 
to 10 years in 1986, recertification 
examinations became an impor-
tant part of assessing diplomates’ 
knowledge during their professional 
careers. Over the past 30 years, 
recertification examinations have 
changed to offer more choices. An 
oral recertification examination was 
offered beginning in 1993. Three 
years later, a computer-based ex-
amination became available at loca-
tions throughout the United States.

In 1998, practice-profiled ex-
aminations in Sports Medicine and 
Adult Reconstruction were offered. 
The Certificate of Added Quali-
fications (CAQ) Hand, although 
not a practice-profiled examina-
tion, began in 1989. An exam for 
surgery of the Spine was added in 
1999. Although the Adult Recon-
struction and Spine practice-pro-
filed examinations remain today, 
Sports Medicine and Hand are now 
Certificates in Subspecialty Certi-
fication, which eventually resulted 
in combined recertification exami-
nations, so orthopaedic surgeons 
could recertify both their general 
certificate and subspecialty certifi-
cate with a single examination.

The process of creating examina-
tions is long, laborious, and expen-
sive. Much of the work is done by 
experienced orthopaedic surgeons 
who volunteer their time and 
expertise to create the questions. 
Each member of the Question 
Writing Task Force is required to 
submit potential questions. Once 
questions have been developed, 
members of the Field Test Task 
Force make sure the questions are 
appropriate. The ABOS directors 
who are part of the appropriate 
committees, also help finalize the 
questions. Psychometricians review 
and edit all the questions.

Although the tests are rigorous, 
97 percent of orthopaedic surgeons 
who took a recertification exami-
nation in 2015 passed. For the past 
5 years, the pass rate has been at 
least 95 percent. The pass rate for 
the general written recertification 
examination is even higher. But 
success does require preparation.

Improving the exams
In the past year, the ABOS has sur-
veyed diplomates to help improve 
recertification exams. Last fall, as 
the American Board of Anesthesi-
ology was moving to a “question-
a-week” format, the ABOS asked 
diplomates what they thought of 
the idea. More than half thought it 
was a bad idea, giving it the lowest 
rating on a five-point scale. 

On the other hand, more than 
1,000 diplomates provided writ-
ten feedback, and many indicated 
that they wanted examinations 
that mirror their practices. That 
sentiment was reinforced by re-
sponses to the 2016 communica-
tions survey. These results reflect 
the increasing specialization among 
orthopaedic surgeons. 

At the 2016 ABOS Winter Meet-
ing, the ABOS directors considered 
adding more specialized examina-
tions to meet this demand. Adding 
an examination requires enough 
diplomates in that specialty to 
write the questions; more impor-
tantly, enough diplomates must 
take the examination for the results 
to be statistically relevant. 

For example, approximately 
1,600 orthopaedic surgeons have 
applied to take a 2017 recertifica-
tion examination. Only 17 indi-
cated a specialty in Oncology—not 
enough for a valid, reliable exami-
nation. So the desire for practice-
specific exams must be tempered 
with the need for sufficient diplo-
mates sitting for the exam. 

As a result of these deliberations, 
however, the ABOS is making the 
following changes, also summa-
rized in Table 1. One change that 

has no effect on exam reliability 
is eliminating general orthopaedic 
questions on specialty exams. 
• Starting in 2017, the ABOS will

eliminate the 80 general ortho-
paedic questions that have been
part of the practice-profiled
recertification examinations in
Spine and Adult Reconstruction.
Those examinations and the
general orthopaedics examina-
tion will consist of 150 questions
pertinent only to those practice
profiles.

• Starting in 2017, the recertifica-
tion examinations in the fields
of Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
and Surgery of the Hand will
be available to orthopaedic sur-
geons who do not have those
subspecialty certifications, but
who wish to be examined in
these practice-profiled areas. In
addition, these two recertifica-
tion examinations will consist of
175 questions in these practice
areas with no general orthopae-
dic questions. They will continue
to be administered in September
(Hand) and October (Sports).
To use these examinations to
renew Subspecialty Certification,
diplomates must still have passed
the initial subspecialty exami-
nation and hold a Subspecialty
Certificate.

• Starting in 2018, new practice-
profiled examinations will be of-
fered in the following fields:

• Orthopaedic Trauma
• Pediatric Orthopaedic

Surgery
• Foot and Ankle Surgery
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TABLE 1: MOC EXAM STRUCTURE

Exam Current Format/ New Format/ First Year New Format/ 
Item Breakdown Item Breakdown Item Breakdown Available

General Recertification 200 General items 150 General items  2017

Spine – Practice Profiled 80 General items & 120 Spine items 150 Spine items 2017

Adult Reconstruction –  80 General items &  150 Adult Reconstruction items 2017 
Practice Profiled 120 Adult Reconstruction items

Trauma – Practice Profiled N/A 150 Trauma items 2018

Pediatric – Practice Profiled N/A 150 Pediatric items 2018

Foot/Ankle – Practice Profiled N/A 150 Foot/Ankle items 2018

Combined Sports 80 General items & 120 Sports items 175 Sports items (Starting in 2017,  2017 
any diplomate with a sports-based  
practice can take this exam)

Combined Hand 80 General items & 175 Hand items 175 Hand items (Starting in 2017,  2017 
any diplomate with a hand-based  
practice can take this exam)

Initial Sports Subspecialty 192 Sports items 175 Sports items 2017

Initial Hand Subspecialty 175 Hand items 175 Hand items 2017

Learn more
For more on the changes to 
MOC recertification examina-
tions, see the “Across the Presi-
dent’s Desk” column on page 
4, and visit the ABOS website, 
www.abos.org

> SEE RECERTIFICATION ON PAGE 10
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